
overing

A O“ .'..
Transportation

e YMCA is looking for
‘nsportation for five delegates
the United Nations Confer-
w in New York City over the
ank‘sgiving holiday. The

11 CA will pay for the gasoline
I' nded in the round trip. Any:
e who is traveling to New
rk and will have room for
-se delegates is asked to call
“Y” immediately.

AG Club
he, Ag. Club made further
ns for its annual Barnwarm-
1 Dance at its weekly meeting
Vesday night. Barnwarming
‘airman, Hope Shackelford,
ed for volunteers to help in
orating the gym Friday night

1 Saturday morning. Bids are
ll available, but bib overalls

the only requirement for
1 ittance.
I'resident Jud Ammons asked
volunteers to serve as guides
High School day. Interested
8 should contact President
mons.

Ilr. McCloud Bryan of Wake
rest spoke on the Danforth
apel and its value to the
ml and spiritual life of col-
e students.

11 Agriculture men are urged
attend the Ag. Club weekly
etings on Tuesday night at
10 in the College Union The-
-r.

Jimmy Hunt
Barnwarming .

Ilon’t forget the Ag Club
rnwarming this Saturday
'ht, November 17, 1956, at
ank Thompson Gymnasium.
ee COVERING CAMPUS. Page 9)

_ t1:
Pictured here are the sponsors

1 the annual Engineers’ Ball
be presented in the William

-.l Reynolds Coliseum at
rth Carolina State College
turday (November 17) from
p.m. until 12 midnight. The
ll is sponsored each year by
e Engineers’ Council, student
ganiaation in the college’s
hool of Engineering. nsic
ll be provided by the South-
ners of Wake Forest college.
The sponsors, with their cs-

‘ rta listed, are shown here.
Top New, left to right: Mrs.
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Friday Comments On NCAA Action
President William'C. Friday of the Consolidated University of

North Carolina issued the following statement Tuesday night
following NCAA action against North Carolina State College:
“Two years ago when State College was notified by the NCAA

of possible infractions of its regulations, the administration of
the College and the Consolidated University made a thorough
investigation of the case. It was determined that the College had
violated certain regulations and we reported the facts to the
NCAA. State College was put on probation for one year. The
NCAA commended the College for its directness and forthright-
ness in this situation.
"‘In the early fall of this year State College Was notified by the

NCAA of possible infractions of its regulations in the recruitment
of Jack Moreland of Minden, Louisiana. The administration has
thoroughly investgiated the case. From the evidence we Were able
to find, the'administration concluded that there had been no vio-
lation of the NCAA regulations and so reported its findings to the
Committee on Infractions of the NCAA at its meeting in Kansas
City on October 22.
“The Committee on Infractions charged the College with specific

violations of the NCAA regulations and so advised the admini-
stration of the College. Last week in an effort to obtain the op-
portunity to review the evidence which led the Committee to
reach this conclusion, the administration requested access to
their file on this case and the request was refused. We then asked
for a postponement of the Council hearing scheduled for today.
This request for postponement was also refused.

“On the basis of the information furnished to us by the NCAA
to date we cannot understand the probation decision. We are
determined to get all of the evidence in this case and will take
whatever action it warrants.”

Army ROTC Contemplates
Flight Training Program

The Department of the Army
at State is currently planning to'
establish within the academic
year an Army ROTC Flight
Training Program on an extra-
curricular basis. .

This program will consist of
35 hours of ground instruction
and 35 hours of fiight‘instruc-
tion, the successful completion
of both leading to the granting
of a private pilot’s license. .
The Air Force ROTC is also

planning a similar Flight Train-
ing Program, but no ofiicial an-

Engineer' Ball Sponsors

Flora D. Agar with James R.
Agar of Pittsfield, Mass., chair-
man of the publicity committee;
Mrs. Rita Lomax with John Lo-
max of Greensboro, chairman
of the ball; Mrs. Betty Nuckolls
with Edward W. Nuckolls of
Hendersonville, treasurer of the
Engineers’ Council; and Miss
Martha Cox of Kinston with
Jackie Potter of Kinston, secre-
tary of the council.
Bottom row, left to right:

Mrs. Henry Stoc with Henry
Stocks of Leaksville, chairman
of the decorations committee;

nouncement has been released
yet by the AFROTC.

In order that advance plan‘-
ning may be accomplished by
the Army ROTC to determine
the number who might be inter-
ested, it is desired that all MS
IV students who are interested
in' this pregram' turn their
names‘in to the Adjutant, Room
154, Coliseum.
The criteria for selection of

students will be:
a. Enrollment in MS IV ROTC

instruction and be scheduled to
tSee FLIGHT, Page 9) r
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NCAA Suspends State For Four Years

‘ Stiffest NCAA Penalty In ' (

History Placed On Sta,

Iehigh, N. C.

State Victory ls -
. High Point of

Big Weekend
By David Barnhardt

Last week-end thousands of
State students and alumni wit-
nessed the Wolfpack topple the
Gamecocks from South Carolina
by ascore of 14-7 in the hotly
contested Homecoming football
game. The victory highlighted a
week-end of festivities, which
included the crowning of the
Homecoming Queen, the parade,
two dances,'a jazz cancert, and
many parties.

Miss Marcie Hampton was
crowned Homecoming Queen
during halftime ceremonies. She
was sponsored by Sigma Chi
Fraternity. Marcie is from
Asheville and is presently a stu-
dent at Meredith College. She
was escorted by Ken McKenzie.

See photographic review of
Homecoming week-end on Page
12 of this issue.

(See (HOMECOMING, Parts 9)

Student legislature

Now Being Held
Students from colleges and

universities throughout the
State are now in Raleigh for
the annual N. C. State Student
Legislature in the State Capitol,
which began today and will last
until Saturday.

Plans for the mock legislative
assembly have been announced
by Robert M. Gunn of Charlotte,
‘a student at North Carolina
State College and vice-president
of the Student Legislature’s in-
terim council.
Each educational institution

represented, Gunn said, will pro-
pose a resolution to be acted
upon by the student senators

‘ and house members.
Tallulah Brown, Duke Univer-

sity student, is president of the
interim council and will play a
leading role in the three-day
event.
Gunn said Virginia and South

Carolina college students have
; been issued invitations to attend
the session as observers.

Mrs. Bill Wilkinson"with Bill
Wilkinson of Greensboro, presi-
dent of the council; Miss Rebec-
ca Swain of Washington, N. C.,
with Ashley Leggett, Jr., of
Washington, N. C., chairman of
the invitations committee; Mrs.
Kathleen M. Hershey with Terry
I... Hershey of Raleigh, chair-
man of the arrangements com-
mittee; and Miss Virginia Stone
of Winston-Salem with Walter
C. Thomas, Jr., of Charlotte,
chairman of the door committee.

' began
Thursday, November 15, at 2

Registration for the assembly
in the State Capitol

p.m. A session of the interim
council opened today at 2:30
p.m., with Miss Brown presid-
ing." Plenary sessions were held
in the Hall of' the House at 4
p.m.
Gunn is serving as president

of the Senate until a permanent
presiding oificer is named. Miss
Brown will appoint the speaker
of the House of Representatives.
The Senate representatives

will include two senators and an
alternate from each college and
university. The House member-
ship will be made up of three
representatives from each school
for the first 1,000 students and
one extra representative from
each school for each additional
400 students.
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The powerful NCAA Council
has imposed the stifi'est penalty
in history on State College.

State College was suspended
for four years from participat-
ing in any NCAA Championship
competition or post-season
event, both those sponsored by
the NCAA and those cooperat-
ing with the Association. The
College would also not be al-
lowed to participate in any tele-
vision event. In addition, no rep-
resentation on any NCA'A com-
mittee would be allowed nor
Would any vote be allowed the
College. .

State has previously been on
probation, and the Council said
it took this into consideration
when handing out the stifi’ pe-
nalty.
The stiffest previous penalties

have been three-year probations
levied against U.C.L.A. and Au-
burn.
The Council, in announcing

the penalty, said that State had
offered a seven-year medical ed-
ucation to a friend of a prospec-
tive basketball player and a five
year “unrestricted” scholarship
in violation of Atlantic Coast
Conference “regulations.” A
staff member and a friend of
the College were also alleged'to
have offered the prospect 80
dollars for transportation from
his home to the college, in vio-
lation of both NCAA and ACC
regulations.

Chancellor Bostian represent-
ed State at the NCAA meeting
in Detroit early this week at
which the decision was made.
There were unconfirmed re-

ports Tuesday that Jackie More-
land, freshman whiz from Min-

den, Louisiana, was the center;
of the NCAA investigation aide
charges. ‘
Only recently there was a fu-

ror of publicity when he en-
rolled at State—being one 09
the nation’s most sought aft"
high school basketball players.
Moreland’s parents first said,
earlier in the fall, that their son ?
had disappeared from home with K
State Assistant Coach Vic Bu- , r"
bas, but Moreland himself later 1
denied he had not informell his
parents of his whereabouts. .

Consolidated University Pres-
ident William C. Friday made;
statement Tuesday night follow-
ing the announcement of the
penalty, charging that he and. L
other college ofiicials had been
denied access to NCAA evi-
dence and records. He reported
that “from available evidenen‘.’
there had been “no violation
the NCAA regulations and-
reported its findihgs to the Com-i
mittee on Infractions of an
NCAA at its meeting in Kansan 1314,15?
City on October 22.” L "$.48?

Freshman

Election

Results ' :k ‘:

~' Page

The James J. England squad-
ron of the Arnold Air Society
will hold its annual initiation
banquet in the College Union
Ballroom at 7 p.m. tomorrow
night.

In addition to accepting the
new pledge class, the College
squadron will change its name
to the George V. Holloman
squadron of the Arnold Air So-
ciety in honor of the late Colonel
George V. Holloman. .

Colonel Holloman, a North
Carolinian, was born in Rich
Square in 1902 and graduated
from State College in 1925. At
this \time he accepted a reserve
commission as a second lieuten-
ant in the Ofi‘icers Reserve
Corps.

In 1935 Col. Holloman was
transferred to the Equipment
Branch at Wright Field, Ohio,
where he was credited with the
control, an automatic altitude
device, radio controlled target
plane, mechanical signal for ra-
dio ranges, automatic range for
student training, automatic
landing transmitter unit, and
many others. For his work on
the automatic landing system,

Arnold Air Society Chapter To 1

Be Named For StatepGraduate

invention of the electric throttle

trophy and the Distinguished ,
Flying Cross. _ ‘

Special guests at the banquet.
will be. Miss Evelyn Holloman,
sister of the late Col. Hull ‘
Dean and Mrs. Stewart,
and Mrs. Shirley; Colonel and”
Mrs. James Risher, Jr.; and -‘
Col. James Risher, Sr.
Guest speaker for the swan-'1 .» j”

sion will be Colonel James F.-
Risher, Sr., father of the Pro- '
fessor of Air Science at State
College.

Notice .
WITHDRAWALS— Stu-g

dents contemplating trifli-
drawal are reminded 1 ,
they must go through
regular withdrawal
dure. Failure to do so
jeopardise their 1
with the College. GK“?
F will be recorded in all ’
iects carried. f~' ,
here or tranalc
will be hindered. 1-

he earned the coveted MacKay



expresses.a hearty “Well Done!“
, I , :1“ individuals and organizations expended a lot
Wisand energy on the parade, dance, beauty contest

' 1““ 4 events that madethis Homecoming one of the'1. . .,.4

:. and Three and its president, Dave Weinstein, for
. of the parade, the College Union, under the
fl "3'. '_ .. p of Jim Smathers, deserves equal praise for

” wt in the festivities. Blue Key honorary fraternity
" its president, Bob Gunn, are to be commended for

work on the Homecoming Queen Contest; the
m Club, whose president is Bob Becker, did a

:jobon the dance Saturday night. The Band, Drum
22;: Bugle Corps, Marching Airmen, and the Pershing
} all performed well and can hold their heads high

1%it. ‘
finally, all the other participating organizations,

we can not mention now, are all to be thanked
fit their parts in making this past Homecoming week-

one of “the ,best ever.” We hope that future Home-
: week-ends ”will equal this past one.

'Iii:

(11/. Need .4 3M 3...,

. 'Did anyone get the impression last Saturday at half-
‘ "i time ceremonies that our Alma Mater lacked something?
If nothing else, it lacked a few thousand voices. If you

. were embarrassed by the lack of singing, don’t feel like
' you are the only one. To put it succinctly, the singing of
the Alma Mater at the Homecoming football game was
terrible.

. But is this lack of student support to be blamed on
ts. students? Or is it rather to be blamed on the Alma
hater itself? We think that most of the trouble lies in
fie song—not the students. As one person said about

‘ the Alma Mater, “The figures are trite, the phrases are
fiaconnected, it is over-coordinated, and even if it were

' ”Well-written it doesn’t express the spirit of State.”
The number of students who can “Loudly sing Our

Alma Mater’s praise."’ is very, very small. Why couldn’t
We have an Alma Mater, or at least a school song, that
is so simple and familiar that it18 hard to forget rather
then hard to learn? “Hark The Sound Of Tar Heel

“Voices,” the Alma Mater of . our brother institution at
Chapel Hill, is an example of such a simple, familiar
tune that is easily remembered. And it is sung, too. . .

' Out of 5,000 students there are probably over a hun-

k) “ TuaTacumcIau
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weekend, The Tech- '

t deal of thanks should go to the Order of .

we: an:
SAIDAT LEAST HE MA:
A ELEMQMA/

Journalists Make ,

Cleveland 'l'rip
Terry Lathrop, Editor of the

Technician, and Loyd Kirk, As-
sistant Business Manager, at-
tended the annual Associated
Collegiate Press meeting in
Cleveland, Ohio, last weekend.
Lathrop and Kirk, with the Edi-
tor and Business Manager of the
Agromeck, Bill Graham and
Rick Teague, participated in
conference discussions and lec-
tures on all types of subjects,
from technical suggestions on
college papers and annuals, to
photography practice and busi-
ness affairs.
The meeting, largely a work-

shop, was attended ,‘by about
eight hundred students from
some 130 colleges throughout the
country,’ Included in the meet-
ing were courses designed par"-,
ticularly for Editors of papers,
Business Managers of papers,
Editors of Annuals and Business
Managers "of annuals. In addi-
tion to the regular programs,
short courses for advisors to col-
lege publications, photographers
on publications, and students
who published magazines of
either a literary or technical
nature were held.
Lathmp stressed one interest-

ing point, saying, “All our
panels and groups weren’t en-
tirely technical. We had panels
on make-up and typography and
related subjects, but seVeral of
the lectures and discussion
groups covered subjects which
qoul‘d be better described as
‘philosophy of newspaper 'work.’
Things like freedom of the col-
legiate press, excessive censor-
ship of editorials, news sources
and news-gathering and the

like . . . they were covered too.”
“We were surprised,” he con-

tinued, “at the trouble that
some schools have with interfer-
ence in editorial and news policy
by I faculty members, student
government, and even, in some
cases, Trustees and governing
boards. Several of the schools
spoke of advisors reading and
censoring or ‘approving’ all copy
before it went to press. It startl-
ed me a little, because we’ve
never had anything like that at
State since I’ve been working
with the paper. It was one of
those often heard, but never
seen things.” ‘ ‘
Kirk reported that he picked

up several ideas for improving
various sides of the paper’s
business section. “I got some
poop on improving ads and mak-
ing them more effective and on
sales policy too. We hope to try
some of them soon.”
Graham and Teague said they

were “primarily interested in
‘shootin the bull’ with members
of other annual staffs.” But they
reported new ideas and ways of .
doing things more easily and
better, and said they were pleas-
ed with what they had learned.
They commented particularly on
the photography course,. which
they attended part of the time,
saying they had learned quite a
bit about improving picture tech-
mque. .
They mentioned that the con-

ference was not all work and
mumbled something concerning
social life after-hours, but would
make little comment on this por-
tion of the trip, mumbling some-
thing about “lot of fun.”

dred with more than enough creative talent to produce a
song for the school. We challenge you creative people.

:LAiotherfirnoftheYiseT
Before saying anything un-

usually stupid or immature, it
might beta good idea to let the
Physics department have a say
—.they might be able to explain
logically why a' change in the
grading system has been inau-
gurated. In the past, 201 Physics
lab grades hate counted 25%
of the final grade, and the final
exam has counted 25%: this
year lab grades will count only
20% and the final 30%. In

‘ effect, all of those taking 201
Physics -(around 700) have an
added disadvantage of 10% this
year—for the big majority, lab
grades will help pull up the final
average, while the final exam
has the exact opposite efi’ect. We
say this is grossly unfair.
But before launching a~tirade

of bitter, useless accusations, it
will be better to see if anybody
in the Physics department reads
The Technician . . . and thinks
that this change in the grading
system is worthy of a public
explanation. We think that it is
worthy—it seems to be a prime
example of some of. the other
changes that seems to warrant
an explanation in other depart-
ments too. Please . . . somebody
in the Physics department an-
swer our question and answer it
straight; this is perhaps more
important than you think. A
“Letter to the Editor" would be
a good way; sure hope somebody
uses that medium. A

Homecoming
The combination of perfect

weather, beautiful girls, reduced
date-ticket prices, and the final
score of the game made this
Homecoming weekend one of the
best on record. The themes of
the floats turned out to be a
perfect picture of what actually
happened at the game—despite
a few unfortunate plays, 'the
Wolfpack kept hold of the fine
spirit that Coach Earle Edwards

[put into the team before t
game. An upset? Yes, the '
was an upset, but it goes
that—it shows that our
can overcome the loss of m
from previous defeatsand

Let’s all remember that on f . .
lowing Saturdays—and not ..
all the load of “raising
spirit” on Earle Edwards.
The floats were sort df d'

appointing this year; the on

and work turned out. great, b
these were a small minori .
There are 17 social fraterniti -
and a lot of dormitories, clun
and various organizations
State—from all of these, the
surely should have. been mo
good floats presented. It sum
to be not the money that
needed, but rather soine amo
tion, pride, and hard work.
organizations are partly jud -

pation in such events as Hom
coming; if judged on a basis
100, a lot of these organizatio
came out with a score way .
low 60.

The Military at the Game .
Probably all of us have ’h

a few gripes now and then abo
the military program here
State . . . more of us have go
ten and will get a lot of bene
from it. Whatever your feelin_
there are mighty few w
weren’t proud of those milita
units which were in the Horn
coming Parade and did such
good job at the game Saturda
Colorful, precise, spirited . .
these adjectives will descri .
the Pershing Rifles, the Marc
ing Airmen, and the Drum an
Bugle Corps. And the band is
lot improved this year—but th
band from South Carolina mig
teach even the drill teams a fe
things.
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that showed a littleimaginatia .

If you will write eight lines or more of what you think
would be an appropriate song for State College—a fight
song, a drinking song, or whatever type you want to
write, we will print it in The Technician and, if selected
as a winner, will have it set to music. You might call
this a contest . .
What we need is a song'about the things with which

we are all familiar. The walk from Tucker to Pullen
Hall is more familiar to us than the “tall pine tree
sentinels.” And aren’t the mud and cinder paths more a
part of our life than “the path where ages trod”? Well,
you think of some more familar things, incorporate
them in your song, and send them in to The Technician.
And then when we do get a new song, whicn we can

sing and of which we can be proud, who knows . . .
maybe We will hear it from our Bell Tower at dusk
every night. As for our present Alma Mater, we think
that it should be enshrined. .nay, entombed! ‘

D.B.

. a contest whose prize is immortality. ,

Plate Lunchey—Chops—Steaks—rand Seafood
More For Your Money

Special takeout service for the home parties
and picnics

Tel. TEZ-‘IM3

. ‘ Hall-of-Science
‘ ' BILLIARDS '

cum wnousou,I seen
’ NINI MODERN TAIL”

’ FREE INSTRUCTIONS

WELCOME STUDENTS
1910 Hillsboro Street
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ridge, a member of the me
the Air Force ROTC Detach-

ent at North Carolina State
llege. has been promoted to
e rank of captain, Col. James
Risher, Jr., commandant of

‘ e college’s Air Force ROTC,
; announced.
Selfridge attended the Hotch-

? as ‘Schoola in Lakeville, Conn,
d is a graduate of Clemson
llege, where he majored in
». itical- science. Prior to com-

. -_ to N. C. State, Lt. Selfridge
s attachedeto the Military Air
ansport Service. Lt. Self-
nge, his wife, and two daugh-
s are now living at 3033 Far-.
r Road, Raleigh. He is line
ch, at Cathedral Latin High
hool and is an active member
the. Knights of Columbps. ,

cholarship Winner
The North Carolina State
ollege Committee on Scholar-
ips and Student Aid has
osen William‘Raymond .Clary,
., of Raleigh as the recipient
the Associated General Con-
ctors Scholarship. \
Selection of Clary to receive
6 award was announced by
. Ralph E. Fadum, committee

'8”
If-

is

a... Lt. 11mm Raymond?" ‘

Basketball Clinic—There will
be 4 a Basketball Clinic held in
Frank ThompsOn Gymnasium at
1:30 p.m., Sunday, November
18. The Central Carolina Of-
ficials’ Association will sponsor
this‘ Clinic. All students and
State , College personnel are in-
vited to attend.

State College Glee Club Con-
cert With Orchestra—Sunday
Nov. 18, 3:30 p.m., in the Col-
Rogers, student financial aid
officer at the college.

Clary is a senior in civil en-
gineering, construction option,
at State College and will re-
ceive the $500 award for the
1956-57 school year.

I He transferred to State Col-
lege last year after previous
attendance at the University of
Florida and has made an out-
standing record scholastically
since enrolling.

Clary’s home is in Raleigh.
He is married to the former
Marjorie Beegle of Miami, Fla.
They have one child. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Clary,
Sr., 726 West Morgan Street,

airman, and Dr. Lyle B. Raleigh.

hot young people are doing at Generoleleclris

sells million

station—a complex unit used

One such man at General
year-old Allen J. Clay, an apparatus sales
engineer serving the electrical utility com-
panies in the Philadelphia-Allentown area.

‘ Clay’s Work Is Important, Diversified
For Clay, technical selling is not a door-to-
door job. As a representative of General
Electric, he must be ready.to discuss cus-
tomer needs with vice presidents or help
solve intricate problems with skilled engi-

‘ neers. His recommendations are based on
4 his own engineering. background, and are
; backed up by the know-how of the Com-
? pany’s best application engineers. His in-
‘ terest in working with people carries over
into his community life, where he takes a
part in many local activities—Rotary, Com-

-; munity Chest,Boy Scouts,and his University
Engineering Alumni Association.

21,000 College Graduates at General Eleohic
i Allen Clay is a well-rounded individual who
, has come to be a spokesman for General
Electric wherever he goes. Like each of our
27,000 college-graduate employees, he is be-

‘ I ing given the‘chance to grow
4 full potential. For General Electric has long
believed this: Whenever fresh young minds
are given freedom tomake progress, every-
body benefits—the individual, the Company,

j and the country.

—? Company, Schenectady 5,

Young ‘engineer

-dollar

equipment to utilities.

Selling electric equipment for a utility sub-

mission anddistribution—requires extensive
technical knowledge of the products in-
volved. Men who sell such complex equip-
ment must also know a customer’s require-
ments, what will best fill his needs, and how
to sell the merits of their products to the
executives who buy such apparatus.

7 W'Relatione,ceneralfledfie

in power trans-

Electric is 31-

and realize his

New York

”sawsmos... ._

GENERAL

lures ms or nee-n.
as nus-1- 311: ms nor.

i Student Affairs Bulletin

lege Union Ballroom.
Glee Club Rehearsals on Mon-

day and Wednesday at noon.
ORCHESTRA REHEARSALS
on Tues. night at 7:30 pm.
MESSIAH REHEARSAPS on
Monday nights at 7:30 in Pul-
len Hall.

Polio Shots —' The State Col-
lege Student Health Service has
made arrangements to obtain
the Salk (Polio) Vaccine for
State College students who have
not yet reached their 20th birth-
day, and who have not had this
immunization. Any student who
is 19 years of age or younger
who desires to be immunized
against poliomyel' is must get
written permissio from his
parents. The vaccine will be ad-
ministered by the Student
Health Service at the College
Infirmary. There will, of course,
be no charge to any student for
this service. The first shot will
be given at a.m., Nov. 19 or
20. The second shot will be given
at 9 a.m., Dec. 13 or 14. IT WILL
BE NECESSARY FOR YOU
TO FOLLOW THE SCHEDULE
AS OUTLINED ABOVE IN OR-
DER rogcourmrn Imp-

).,f

o (,

Hag/cS /. 0w

'1'
SPACE OF TIME

unllnday Hall or you may

TWEEN SHOTS. Permission
forms may be secured from 201

the form carried in the Student
Affairs Bulletin, datedJ Nov. 12.

BE-

use

You mast present thb find “I.
permission from your parents able at fie
whenyoseomeforthelrstsbot. tucky. Requests foe; ,,
The last day for withdrawing forms should go toDe. .5 f ,

from school without failures is rage, ,Dspt‘.of "
November 26. ology, Univerdty of K

Aesistantships and Fellow- Lexington, Kentucky.

"AFTER-SIX"
HEADQUARTERS

AT
STATE COLLEGE

O Tuxedos
O Cummerbunds and Ties
0 Shoes and Hose
0 Suspenders, Huskies,

Boutonnisrs, etc.
Everything You Need!

FOR RENT
OR

FOR SALE

//I l f,
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ELECTR!

Hilleboro of State College
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“a . , , as

from
OALLEN .l. CLAY joined General Electric -- '-

in 1946 after receiving a B. E. E.
the University of Virginia"in 1945. A
naval officer during World War II,

.. Clay managed the Charlottesville,
(vVirginia, ofice from 1950 to 1955.
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VIcEnovs
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eecAuse ONLY VICEROY

HAS 20,000 FILTERS

Twice As

any Filters,

AS THE OTHER Two

LARGEST-SELLING FILTER BRANDS
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NCAA PROBATION
Tuesday night some word that State College had

pbeed on probation for four years due to “recruit-

grew out of
on.“ the West Raleigh campus in Sept
his arrival, many words have been.

the arrival of Jackie More-
ber. Ever
tten as to

V . ,when, and how he chose North Carolina State over
. ‘ y and Texas A & M. Some have even referred
'fie event as the “Louisiana Purchase.”

all this, the NCAA launched an investigation
f...the matter and from their findings handed down

robation in the history of the NCAA.
tic circles here on the campus there seems

an air of confusion and puzzlement. There is re-
ent over the way the case was handled.

CASE FILES

the NCAA reached its conclusions. This request Is.
“refined.
From what this observer can gather, the whole thing

to revolve around a former high school sweetheart
’s.

Charges have it that she was o'fiered a 7-year medical
.IIngthoIarship if she could talk Moreland into coming to

It is alleged that back in late August, a small college
. Louisiana had ofi'ered a scholarship to this girl if

d would enroll there. But Moreland came to State
‘ to wild protests from the girl.

It is reported that most of the NCAA’s investigation

sandman
1m centered around this girl. From here 11 looks like a

pee” on someones part. The fact that
NCAA denied the Administration access to the Case
leaves a question in one’s mind as to how much
”was present in the investigation and how much

,hurt-feelings, etc. were poured out to the com-
.ttee from a dejected female, whose one and only went

,_ to State College to play basketball.
It b to early to draw any definite conclusions—only

17% will tell.

Pack Upsets S. C. 14-7
State College’s up-and-down

Wolfpack dumped mighty South
.: Carolina last week-end 14- to
put the finishing touches on a

' perfect Homecoming Week-end-
’ ‘ 'nre win gav'e the Pack a 3-5 rec-

PK»
.‘... ,..

.....~.-.._._In.,\.:II!§?¢1:;3&;~I-,_,"~o.‘.‘e.'b I-.,-"".if,'5 .-- ,v;1.s3...0»
f . team,

did to date.
Behind the running of half-

“ back Dick Christy and the pass-
ing of reserve quarterback
Frank ICackovic, State burged
ahead in the third period to
wrap up the conference victory.

State took South Carolina's
kickoff, after they had surged
ahead 7-0, and marched 45-yards
to State's 26. Here Cackovic
took complete command and

‘ pitched a perfect TD strike to
and John Collar in the end-zone

mr INTRAMURALS
K. Sig-13 AGR-

The AGR’s scored in the first
.f‘lml' on a pass from Allen to
Strickland and held a 6-0 half-
time lead. A determined K. Sig

however, came back in
the second half to register two
touchdowns, on passes to Ar-

I chine and O’Brien,-and held a
; I last minute threat to win 13-7.

PKT-‘I SAE-o
A, pass from . Hawkins to

"Rhodes with 40 sec. remaining
hi the game gave the PKT’s a

for the tieing score.
The Pack, honoring Coach

Earle Edwards’ 48th birthday,
were touchdown bound once
again mid-way the third period.
Sparked by a pass-play from
Dick Christy to Collar that cov-
ered some 30-odd yards, the
Pack drove to the three-yard
stripe. Here State’s All-Ameri-
can halfback, Christy, drove for
the score which proved to be the
margin of victory.
Edwards and his staff had

high praise for tackle John
Szuchan, center Jim Oddo, and
end Bob Pepe also.
The Gamecocks had been a 7-'

point favorite prior to game
time.
TD and a victory over the
SAE’s.
of the total 39 points that the
hustling PKT's have scored this
year.

F. H.-26 ISig PM) I
The Farm House got its offen-

sive rolling in high gear and
scored four times to take a one-
sided win from the Sig Pi’s. Led
by Cobb and Ammons the F. H.
showed a potent passing attack
which completely dominated the
game.

PKP-l T. Chi-0.

Rhodes has scored 38 K

”as “ unwell»

team, f h from a 14-7
lrp-set over 1”South Cardina,
journey northward this .. -
end in an ’attempt to ma c it
two in a row, this time at the
hands of nationally ranked
Pennsylvania State University.

"CCC” Returns to State Campus
Back in the 1930’s there was

a work group called the “CCC.
That organization has been dis-
banded for some time now, but
a new work group with the
same name has sprung .up at
North Carolina State College.
At State, however, CCC

stands for Christy Collar and
Cackovic, a gridiron labor union
which teamed up to ax South
Carolina 14-7 last week.
Coming up this week is a

powerful intersections] foe, and
Wolfpack fans are anxious to
know. if the 000 will be on the
fab. From Earle Edwards, fore-

-B.askelba|| Clinic-
A basketball clinic will be

held by the Central Carolina
Ollicial Association at 1:30
Sunday afternoon, November
18th in Frank Thompson Gym.
All students and staff of State
College . are cordially invited.
Athletic Directors and intra-
mural ollicials are urged to be
present.

Intramural Office.
The PKP’s took a 1-0 forfeit

victory over the winless T. Chi’s
who failed to show.

Track Raulta
Sigma Chi ........................Phi Kappa Alpha ................. 34appa Sigma ..................... 26Phi Epsilon Pi .................... 18SigmaN 11Sigma Phi Epsilon ................ 10Phi Kappa TauTau Kappa Epsilon ................Kappa AlphaSigma Alpha EpsilonAlpha Gamma Rho

Fraternity VolleyballAGE—2. K. SigKA—2. Sig. Pi—O (Forfeit)PKA—2. PKT—lPKA—2, L. Chi—0SAE—2. PKP—lSAML—2. L. Chi—1 \SPE—fl, Sim?Nu—-0.Chi—2. .Chi—0 (Forfeit)
per—2.1». n.—o

One of America's oldest . .

State Seniors
SPECIAL INSURANCE PLANS FOR COLLEGE MEN

CONTACT
William N. (Bill) Starling, C.L.U.

Representing: .
. and largest insurance companies. We invite

y0u to inquire about unrestricted insurance, (no war, aviation or occu-
pational restrictions). For quality insurance at lowest net cost. . . .

212 Security leak Building—Phone TIC-2541 or 2-5682
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSUMNSE CO,

man of the crew, comes the an-.
swer . . . Yes.
The trio,0all native sons of

Pennsylvania, will have a chance
to display its wares on home
soil Saturday afternoon when
State heads northward for 1.
bout with rugged Penn State,
conqueror of Ohio State and
West Virginia.
The Wolfpack figures to gets

its toughest test of the year
against Penn State, however.

--Not1ce-
State-Md. Tickets

Tuesday afternoon, Novem-
her 20th at 4:30 will be the
deadline for students to pick
up their tickets to the State-
Maryland game on Thanksgiv-
ing Day. Date tickets will be
81.00. Coliseum Box Office.

Athlete of Week
FRANK CACKOVIC . . .

sophomore—641, 165, 20, Steel-
ton, Pa., sparked State to a
thrilling 14-7 upset over South
Carolina . . . fine passer . . .
second leading tosser on squad
. . . attempted 28 and com-
pleted for 153 yards and l
touchdown . . . has shown
plenty of hustle and spirit all
season . . . was one of few
bright spots in State’s loss to
Duke . . . should be No. 1
quarterback candidate for
next season . . . his hobby is
golf and he plans a career in
civil engineering after gradu-
ation.

VARSITY '
Congratulates
Freak Caekovic

Varsity Football Team

Varsity Men's Wear invites him
to come by and receive $5 in
merchandise at his choice, corn-
pliments of the store.
We invite all N. C. State stu-
dents to make Varsity Men's
Wear their headquarters for the
finest in men's clothing. and
furnishings.

the same class,”
without a smile.

“Penn State might have the
best team we’ll see all year}?
said Smalts, himself a Penn
State alumnus. “They’re dan—
gerous in every department and
extremely versatile. What's
more, they have a great defen-
sive cluIb.

it was obvi‘OUs what the Wolf.
pack was collectively 'thinking.
“Is Penn State better than Duke
or Virginia Tech?” someone ask-
ed.

“1 would say they’re all in
Smalts said

It’s no secret than Penn State
I ranks high on the list of teams
the Wolfpack would like to beat.

i2, The majority of the Wolfpack
'Lig traveling squad is from Penn-
”CI sylvania and will be playing in

familiar territory Saturday.
“They have a good offense

sparked by Milton Plum, a line
quarterback, and Billy Kane, a
running halfback. Bruce Gilmore
and Ray 'Alberigi are also good

I runners.
“Up front Penn State depends

upon Guard Sam Valentine and
. Center
, most of the heavy work,” Smaltz

. remarked, “but all of their line-
Dan Radakovich for

men are pretty good. They're
real tough defensively.
“As for their offense, if they

I can't run they’ll pass you to
death, and if you stop their
power plays they resort to razzle
dazzle.”

Szuchan-Miller
John Szuchan and Mike Mil-

ler will serve as co-captains for
Saturday’s game.

Szuchan, a jarring tackle
from Phoenixville, Pa., will be
making his sixth appearance as

Wolfpack co-captain. The
420-pound senior is State’s top
lineman and a leading candidate
for All-Conference honors. .r.

a senior .
from Allentown, Pa., has .
the Wolfpack’s number
right halfback for two ,, _. .
He is a transfer from Mars 11
Junior College. A 152-11011: .
he is one of the best def.

ter as a freshman. A six-f“ :
he is 22 years old.

Miller plays behind Di ‘
Christy and has seen action .
all of the Wolfpack’s ga ..
this year. A ten-second man,
is the fastest runner on
squad.

Look for First Win
State will be looking for

first win over Penn State wh
the teams tangle at B»:-
Field in University Park, P
Saturday afternoon.

It’s not generally known
most Wolfpack fans, but S =
has met the Nittany Lions
four previous occasions back
the early Twenties and ea "
time came out on the short e
of one-sided scores.
Penn State holds a 4%

the series having won 41-0
1920, 35-0 in 1921, 16-0 in 19
and 51-6 in 1924.’ In total pain
the Lions lead 143 to six. ‘
Penn State will carry a :

mark into Saturday's game
wins over Ohio State, West V
ginia, Penn, Holy Cross a
Boston University and losses
Syracuse and Army.
The Wolfpack is 3-5 for t

year with wins over South Ca
lina, North Carolina and D
ton :and losses to Duke, We
Forest, Florida State, Clems
and Virginia Tech.

Meet Me In The

COLLEGE

HOT SHOP

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
I906 HILLSIORO ST., RALEIGH, N. C.

PHONE 114-9852

SUL‘I’RV SCENE WITH THE HOUSE-PAR" QUE
-Sheeatneattomeonthetra1nthatday , ‘

Andawaveofperfumewaftadmy
—Adangerousscent that iscalledm“I’mmBadl"

Deliberatelymadetodrivemenmad.
Itriedtotbinkthoughtsthatwerepureandgood
Ididtheverybestthatlcould!

Butalaathatperfumewas
Igaveherakim...andgotahlackeyel

Ifkisingstrangershasitsdmin
smokingatleastenjoythersallhtnc'.the
bl'chxpleasureofaChesterfieldKingl
Bigsise,bigfiavor,smoother
alltheunybeeauseit’spacked
moresmoothhrbyleu-I-y.

Iikeyourphesurebl'g?

thsnI

Q
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ase:‘ Not As Strong Aslast Year, But We’ll Win Our Share

Wrestling Tea- Try-0‘s
All students interested h

trying out for the true
or varsity wrestling tea.
. . . contact Coach Al Crews
ford at the field house (RH— .
dick Stadium) . . . I“
started Monday . . . need boys
in following weight cl.-

123-130-137-147-157-1I7-
177-heavyweight . . .
anyone interested to come CI!
now!

till By BillHensley
[3’1 For the first time in 10 years,
. ,. ; orth Carolina State is not on

e basketball spot. The Wolf-
ack—since 1946—has been the
anus] pro-season favorite and

» s come through with nine con-
erence championships in ten
ears.
With four out of five starters

. issing from last year’s great
lub which ranked second na-
'onally,’ the favorites’ role must

. elsewhere.
Gone from the team which
on three straight Atlantic
oast Conference championships
nd compiled a 24-4 record, are
wo players who made All-
merica—Center Ronnie Shav-
ik and Guard Vic Molodet——
long with Captain Phil DiNar-
o and Lou Dickman, both for-
ards.
T h a t foursome represented

3.7 points per game with Shav-
ik and Molodet each getting
8.2, DiNardo 9.4 and Dickman
.9. Replacing that quartet may
u- Coach Everett Case’s tough-
st assignment since coming to
aleigh.

Should Win Its Share
This year’s edition of the
olfpack may not be the power-

ul team that basketball fans
ave come to expect from State,
ut Case believes the team has
otential and will win its share
f games.
“We aren’t going to play dead

or anyone,” he said, “and any
uneral marches for the Wolf-
ack may be premature. .We
ave some good talent on hand
nd our club may surprise a
ot of people before the season
s over. We should get better
ll along and may be a real
hreat by tournament time.”

Di
on
{.11
m,
1 t

‘They are forwards Bob MacGil-

* i 'k 'A' *

Forward Cliff Hafer and
Guard John Maglio, both sen-
ers,’ along with Guard Whitey
after two years in the Army.
That trio forms a good nucleus.

In addition, Case may call

11 Bob Seitz at center and

last year.
Four Fresh

Up from the freshman team
are four players who figure
prominently in this year’s plans.
livray and Ken Clark, Center
John Richter and Guard Lou
Pucillo. All are fine prospects
and are capable of breaking into
the starting lineup.

Rounding out the team are
Dick Kelly, a transfer,
Willett Bennett, at forward,
latter two up from the frosh
Marvin Kessler, a
January.

In all there are 15 candidates
for the team including eight let-
termen. The group is made up
of four seniors,
and seven sophomores. The key
in the hands of the sophs.

' Have Height
There’s one thing for certain.

The team shouldn’t suffer from
lack of height. Only Pucillo, who
at 5-foot-9 is the shortest ‘player
ever to earn a basketball schol-
arship at State, is under the
six-foot mark. Lack of experi-
ence is the big problem.

lots, Will In State’s top ”dot-m- '5. {If ,

Bell, a junior who just returned

upon lettermen Nick Pond and j
Tom Hopper at forward, 6—me
Bucky Waters at guard. All are '2
seniors -— except Waters -— and 1
saw action in reserve capacities

and
and Bob Goodrich at guard, the

letterman :
guard, will become eligible in '

four juniors.
to State’s success might well lie

* 'k i i * ** 'k **

hours cssonnu our:cause:1950-51 sAsxmALi. SCHEDULE
Date Tea- Place
Dec. 1 Pittsburgh ’Ralekh. N. C.
Dec. 4 I'Walre For. W-S. N. C.
Dec. Penn State Raleigh, N. C.
Dee. If ’Clemson Clemson. S. C.
Dec. 12 ’8. Carolina Charlotte. N. C.
Dec. 15 George Wash. Raleigh. N. C.
Dec. 17 Eastern Ky. .. Raleigh. N. C.
Dec. 20 LaSalle Philadelphia, Pa.
Dec. 22 West Va. Morganton. W. Va.
Dec. 27-29 DIXIE CLASSICRaleigh, N. C.
Jan 5 ‘Duke Durham. N. C.

. 10 Florida State Raleigh. N. C.
15 ‘North Carolina Raleigh. N. C.

Jan 19‘Maryland College Park, Md.
Jan. 26 Fort Lee Raleigh. N. C.
Jan. 29 ‘Virginia Portsmouth, Va.
Feb. 2 ‘Clemson Raleigh. N. C.
Feb“ 5 ‘Virginia Raleigh, N. C.
Feb. ‘8. Carolina Raleigh. N. C.
Feb. 12 ‘Duke Raleigh, N. C.
Feb. 16 ‘Maryland Raleigh, N. C.
Feb. 19 ‘N. Carolina Chapel Hill. N. C.
Feb. 23 Villanova ‘ Raleigh. N. C.
Mar 2 ‘Wake Forest Raleigh, N. C.
,Mar 7-9 ACC TOURNAMENTRaleigh. N. C.

' _ is needed.

Home or the Wolfpack
candidate. The 6-foot-4 speed-
ster averaged 11 points per
game last year before he was
lost for scholastic reasons. He
leads State’s famed fast-break
attack and ranks along side
Maglio as the Wolfpack’s mostAt forward, Hafer is the top

Two Weeks

2
You buy the RCAVictor Save-0n-Records CouponBook right in thisstore. It contains12 coupons. eachof which saves youup to two dollarson your choice ofselected albuml1“!

coupons. eachentitling you to afree 88.98 RCA right away.Victor album.

You immediatelyfill out the firstcoupon in yourSave-On-RecordsCoupon Book andgive it to yourdealer. This firstBonus CouDOnentitles you to anyRCA Victor Albumworth 88.98 in his
take thh albumhome with you

only—from RCA Victor

PLUS $24 NGS
on future record purchases . . . all for only $3.98!
New RCA Victor “Saue—On-Reeords” Carmen Book brings emotional savings to record lasers!

Every month fromthen on for a fullyear you willreceive by mailthe RCA Victor

new $8.98 RCAVictor Albums thatare being ofleredto owners ofCoupon Boob. OneAlbum will be

toward

Classical. to yourone Popular. only 82one Jars.

You decide whichone or two of theselections you want.Then bring yourCoupon Book ,back to this store.By prmentingthe monthly couponto your dealer, FREE only toyou save one dollar owners of thethe purchase SaveOn-RecordsCoupon Book.of one or two ofthe selected albums,each a 88.98 value.They will be mailed
.98 each.

............

.6
During the year,in July and October,you will receivenotification of twoFREE RCAVICTOR Albums.These are BantuAlbums available

Take your FreeBonus Couponsdown to your dealerand get your album.It's free and youare under noobligation to buyanything.

home for

Thiem’3 Record Shop
NEW LOCATION—AMBASSADOR THEATER BLDG. ENTER DIRECTLY IEIIIND BOX OFFICE

DIAL TE 2.1a! (OPEN Ell. NIGHT: TO I) RALEIGH

accurate field goal shooter.
Maglio and Bell, both six-foot-

ers, should make a good back-
court twosome. Both are fast
and shoot well from the outside.
Maglio hit on 45 per cent of his
field goal attempts last season
and averaged 14.9 per game.
Bell had a 5.3 mark as a soph
in 1954, but was the second high
scorer on an Army All-Star
team behind Furman’s fabulous
Frank Selvy.

Canton Cafe

Chinese-American Feeds

All CONDITIONED

“I Hillsbera Dial TE 24.67

V a.‘I‘

FRIENDLY

“Cleaners
2910 Hillsboro

"We Clean

Clothes Clean"

"'——_fi
The

llllLLllGll GRILL

Speddlsesla

W
lflaedfeedlthepdeehllfi.

Till

‘ .. ._ 1' .I' .-,,1

TIC!!!"
Dru—s- is, i

see action.

I .

olfpackOpens 26-Game Basketball Schedule
****

An aii-out fight is expected
between MacGillivray and Pond,
both 6-foot-4, for the forward
spot opposite Hater. Mac was
the leading scorer forL the fresh—
man with a 20.1 average and
shows promise of becoming a
real star. Pond has been a stea-
dy reserve for the past two
years and is more experienced.

Clark, at 6-5, Kelly, at 6-4,
Bennett and Hopper, at 6-3, are
capable front court replace-
ments who will be counted upon
heavily.-

1..“

W

Richter, a 6-foot-8, 225-pound-
er, is giving Seitz a tussle for
the pivot spot. An 18.2 scorer
as a freshman, he is extremely
aggressive and a topnotch re-
bounder who has speed and
agility in his favor. Seitz, a 4.5
scorer, is a good shooter but
lacks rebounding skill. Case may
elect to use both as a double
pivot combination if more height

Pucillo
Pucillo looms as the top back-

court reserve. A slick ball hand-
ler, he hit 15.5 points per game
for the frosh and has looked
good in preseason drills. Waters,
Goodrich and Kessler lack ex- ,
perience but not desire and will

Improving upon State’s 41 per
cent field goal shooting and 73
per cent free throw shooting will
be difficult, but this year’s team
might do it.

I

At your carnprra store, It

Just Received!

IVY HATS ‘

Made especially for us in our
new distinctive Ivy Hall models.
You’ll find complete satisfac-
tion with the hot you choose
here. Tyroeans, Pork-Pie, and
modified Pork Pie Models.

From $5.00

I'IiIIsboro at State Cole's

i
By appointment purveyors of soup to the late King George VI, Yardley I 00., Ltd" Loads

Instant! Yardley Shaving Faaql,.-_-.a_.

0‘ super-wetting lathe} at the push of a button
0 stay: extra moist—doesn’t dry on the skin
0 remains firm until your shave is complete
0 leaves face'feeling smooth, fresh
Cuts normal shoving time by he!"

“swamamumaummatw
”wumwnfiebmmumam

[4.1.4.4-
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Military Ball Association
,, ate the first of two dances
December 1 in the College

'lion Ballroom.

memberships and is
{19W by the three honorary

, :flitary societies, “Arnold Air
" My,” “Pershing Rifles" and

' ‘Seabbard and Blade.” The as-
Iociation will present the big
annual formal Military Ball

was rsenmcuu

next March 23 in the Coliseum.
The Cadet Hop will be an in-

formal dance and it is replacing
the band concert that in. past
years has proceeded the formal
Ball. This. is being done because
many students have expressed
the opinion that they would like
to have two separate dances for
the price of one by eliminating
the band concert. All Military
students as well as veterans and
members of all reserved units

BUTTER-SOFT
l001. LAMBS WOOL

medals

wonderfully warm . . . .
yet amazingly lightweight!

“Perfection” in a sweater-
'Puritan perfection—means

expert tailoring, lightweight
warmth, shape retention,
rugged wearing qualities.

And, when Puritan knits it
in fabulous, pure lamb’s

wool—the most luxuriously
soft of all wOols—brother,
this is the perfect sweater!

Choose yours from a
spectacular array of

handsome colors.
Sizes 36 to 46.

Hand washable in
WOOLITE

in finest cold water soap
for wool

1-.‘1“
.

CORDOVANS
by

Mansfield

51 8.95

;a; 1

Plain 8-
Moccasin

. V,,,,,,

Open Monday 8. Friday Nights Til 9

ractar’s "M"
Apparel

Cameron VI...

.v purilan

t Military Ball ,

To Be on Dec.

are encouraged to attend both
dances as well as all members
of the college community.

. Because it gives the commit-
tees so much more to work with
by knowing at a early date, the
approximate number to expect
at a dance, advance sale of
memberships is being encourag-
ed this year as is evident from
the following price structure: If
memberships are bought before
December 1, the price is
per couple for both dances.
After December .1 and before
the end of the first semester the
price will be $3.50 and any time
after the end of the first semes-
ter, memberships will cost $4.00.
Memberships may be purchased
at the College Union main desk,
either the Air Force or Army
Officers in the Coliseum, from
squadron and company comman-
ders on the drill field, or from.

1"“ the FMlDairy Plant Has

Opening Exercise +

Five years age
The Junior-Senior Dance will

be held in the Memorial Audi-
torium due to rental
charge which Coliseum Manager
Betts would charge for use of
the Coliseum.

State College Wolfpack will
close the season at the Univer-
sity of Maryland.
A traffic survey of Hillsboro

Street by J. McCree Smith, col-
lege engineer, shows that cars
move along the thoroughfare at
a rate of seventeen cars per
minute. Entrance through Pul-
len Gate averages five cars per
minute.
Ten years ago
The first issue of the postwar

Wataugan, campus humor maga-
zine, will soon be off the presses.
Herb Gupton’s band will play

for Saturday night’s Home-
coming Dance.
any members of the three spon-
soring organizations.
The Cadet Hop, at p.m.,

December 1,. in the College Union
Ballroom is going to be informal,
(coats and ties for the men and
street length dresses for the la-
dies). Music will be furnished
by the Collegians.

Formal opening exercises for
North Carolina State College’s
new dairy plant were
held last Saturday during the
annual meeting of the North
Carolina Dairy Foundation.
Former State Senator Ralph

Scott of Burlington, president of
Melville Dairies, cut the ribbon
marking the formal opening of
Wolfpack meets Virginia in

Homecoming Tilt.
Fifteen years ago
The Duke-State grid battle

will be the highpoint of Home-
coming festivities. \

Sixteen hundred students sign
petition to change the beginning
of the winter semester from
December to a date after the
first of the new year.
Twenty State students are

listed in “Who’s Who Among
Students in American Universi—
ties and Colleges.”
The Varsity Theatre opens

and becomes the first theatre in
Raleigh located near the State
College campus.

the new facility, which includ
an addition to Polk Hall, al .
with modern dairy manufactur
ing machinery and equipment. "

Scott lauded the work 0
State College in its dairy teach
ing, research, and extensio
programs and called on the in
dustry to continue its suppo
of the institution’s functions.

Also speaking briefly, 0
D. W. Colvard, dean of Sta =
College’s School of Agricultu :
expressed appreciation for ’th
addition to the institution’s phy
sical plant and said it will en
able the college to expand an
improve its teaching, researc
and extension services to th
people of the State.

In a business session, th
Dairy Foundation elected L.
Wolfe, president of the Sunri
Dairy in Gastonia, as its ne
president. He succeéeds W.
Meredith of Trinity, who serve
in the postduring the past 17
months and who presided ove
the meeting.

ESSO RESEARCH works wonders with oil

Fabulous oil-made rubber for the world of sports

. All-American kicksand crashing tackles puta brutal squeeze on the rubber in a football.
But footballs with bladders of Butyl rubber take punishment in stride. . . hold air indefinitely
. . . resist weather extremes. Developed from oil by Essa Research, Butyl rubber -
is out-pertaining natural and other types of rubber in hundreds of ways.
Proof, once again, that RESEARCH works wonders with all!

..........................
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The State College Chapter,
a der of DeMolay is in the final

: nizational stage. The Chap-
will be instituted in late

d2 ember or early December.
-: nt plans call for an elec-
n of omcers each semester,

, ' tings twice each month, and
ials and projects throughout,
e school year.,
The local Chapter is sponsor-
by the Hiram Locke, No. 40,
F. ii A. M. of Raleigh. All

asons on the Campus are urg-
to take an active part in at-

ounty Committee
To Double Goal

The Wake County Bequest
mmittee of North Carolina
te College, in annual session
the college last Thursday, de-
red to broaden the scope of its
rk and to double its goals for
next year.

R. D. Beam, committee chair-
n, presided and led the dis-
ssions on the committee’s fu-
‘ e work.

. Talks on various phases of the
. mittee’s program were made
State Senator James M. Poy-

_, Raleigh attorney; LeRoy
rtin, vice president and trust
,cer of the Wachovia Bank
d Trust Company, Raleigh;
d C. W. Tilson of Durham,
irman of the State College
ntral Bequest Committee.
ll r. Carey H. Bostian, chan-

5,1",'.-' . 43,. ‘ ,w‘ r

'C'“ assume...

1.3;.“ (fl ";'~“"..‘"’ 5141?,. H- r..:_.;,.;,

ChapteratStute. 1‘ . V '
‘ In Final Organizational Stages

tending Chapter meetings and
giving counsel to the members.

The Chapter is Advised by
Dr. W. R. Marley of State Col-
lege and an Advisory Council
composed exclusively of Masons.
The Chapter was organized to
give those DeMolays from across
the State and nation who are un—‘
able to' attend their home chap-
ter while. they are at State a
Chapter that they could attend
and be active in its activities.
However, anyone interested in
joining the Order are invited to
the Chapter. All State College
students are eligible to be Char.
ter Members of this fine fra-
ternal order.
Anyone interested should con-

tact T. Hardy Rothrock, Jr. at
telephone number TE 2-3663 or
by leaving their names at the
College Union main desk on a
sheet addressed to Hardy.
Prompt notification will be made
to the interested person. Fresh-
men are especially urged to
sign-up.
cellor of State College, welcom-
ed the committee members to
the campus and praised the
group for the contributions that
it has made to the total develop-
ment program of the institution.
The Bequest Committee func-

tions as a part of the State Colo
lege Development Council’s pro-
gram, headed by C. A. Dillon of
Raleigh.

Stephenson's Record Dept.

High Fidelity Records

Columbia CL 932

Dave Brubeck and Jay 8: Kai

JAzz FESTIVAL AT NEWPORT ‘

Columbia CL 914

Linger Awhile

SARAH VAUGHAN

Stephenson Music Co.

Cameron Village

H. HONEYCUTT’S

Laundry and Cleaners
Fast Complete Service

Laundry — Cleaning - Alterations
3600 Hill‘sboro St.-—-Next to SAE House

—Drive Up To Our Door
No Parking Worry—

J.
f
:d

Bohemia Restaurant

OPEN 11:00 A.M.
TILL 1?:00 MIDNIGHT

More Southern Cooking

Welcome Students

J_'l

v.\

A meeting of the Advisory
Committee “of the Industrial Ex-
perimental Program of North
Carolina State College was held
at the college last week.
The Industrial Experimental

Program was set up last year in
the State College School of En-
gineering by the General As-
sembly to provide technical as-
sistance to small industries in
North Carolina. The committee
discussed the program of IEP
and future projects for its staff.
Thomas B. Wright, Jr., of

Wilmington, is chairman of the
committee and presided over the
meeting. The committee mem-
bership is drawn fromall areas
of North Carolina and repre-
sents many of the State’s indus-
tries. '

In addition to Wright, the
committee includes Jack Childers
of Lexington, Rhett Ball of Mor-
ganton, F. C. Farnam of Ashe-
ville, J. C. Steele, Jr., of States-
ville, Vernon Geode of Charlotte,
Robert Pomeranz of Sanford,
Clyde Sudderth of Lenoir, and
John Truitt of Greensboro. . a prepared

..

Here-ter 1" I’ll»

Forum Sjpeaku Sam

U. 5. To Lose

Middle East
The United Statesfstainds to

lose the entire Middle East and
Africa as well to the Commu-
nists within the next week or
two.
This view was expressed by the

Rev. William Archer Wright,
Jr., who addressed a forum dis-
cussion group at the North
Carolina State College Union
last,week.
“The Communists,” he said,

“know where the future lies, and
if the United States does not
soon take up the gauntlet on the
battlefield for the mind of the
future, it will be too late.”
Wright holds a Methodist pas-

torate in Smithfield, Va., and
was brought to the college by
the College Union and the State
College YMCA.

In his speech at State College,
he emphasized that he was not
giving a neutral presentation
but what he considered an ob-
jective viewpoint. Speaking from

text, he branded

/

Israel the aggressor in recent
events which have happened in
that area of the world and said
that since that country’s found-
ing, it has followed a policy of
non-cooperation and provocation
on its boundaries.
He criticized England and

France for their action in this
area and said that for them this
is the “final denouement, the
last desperate, double-dealing
chapter in the story of colonial
oppression, of the exploitation
by the West of the subject peo-
ple of Asia and Africa.”
While our sentimental attach-

ment remains with England and
France, Wright stated that our
moral responsibilty lies now
with a new generation which
seeks our guidance. He hit hard
in his talk at the seeming ab-
sence of U. S. Foreign policy
because “we have been torn be-
tween our old friends and our
new responsibilities” and impli-
ed that we must make a choice

.Jnlm [\Jvttlwton wantS to know:

How would a

graduate degree.

affect my chances,

for advancement

at Du Pont?

.v v.-/' r.. Si. '

- r'n.r9rscnmcflen

posed to a large extent ofw
dents frointheareaodthewi'fl
under question: “ ‘

ANewCollectionof...

WOOL SOCKS

Imported from England g ,.
Ankle Length. Ros- Wk!

x 3 Rib .
$1.50 8- $1.75

Imported ‘argyles in new colors
to compliment any ensemble.

$1.95 to $3.95
a

Hillsboro at State Ceilege
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John a. Namatan expects to receive his B.S. in chemical engineer5
ing from Villanova University in June 1967. He has served as prai-
dent oi the student chapter of A.I.Ch.E., and as secretary of Phi
Kappa Phi fraternity. John is now wondering about the pros and
cons of advanced study in his field.

Bob BUC‘ h answers:

Robert J. luau. MS, Ch.E., came to the Engineering Devel-
opment Section of Du Pont’s Grasselli Research Division from
the University of Louisville four years ago. Since then, he has
engaged in many kinds of chemical engineering work, from pilot-
plant operation to evaluation of the potential of proposed re-
search programs. Within the last year, Bob has taken the re-
sponsibility of procuring B.S., MS, and Ph.D. technical gradu-
ates in all phases of chemistry and chemical engineering for the
'Grauelli Research Division. .

AN advanced degree would undoubtedly haveem
elect in technical work, John, but let me e on

that just a little. In your own field (and mine, too) a
higher degree is considered to be evidence of ability in
carrying out original research. It is therefore helpful in
obtaining work in research and development, where that
skill is definitely important. You might say that it gives a
man a head htart in proving his ability in those areas.

It’s less important in some other areas, though. For
example, in production or sales work ability for handling
human relationdiips is just as important for advancement
as technical competence. If an mgineer is sold on pro-
duction work or sales, a graduate degree in marketing
or business administration might be more helpful to him
than advanced technical trainilu in getting started.

But I’ve noticed this at Du Pont. Once a man lands a
job in his chosen field and actually begins to work, his
subsequent advancement depends more on demonstrated
ability than on college degrees. That’s true throughout
the entire company—in scientific work, administration,
or what not.
Soan advanced degreeisnotaroyalroadtoanything

at Du Pont, John. But when coupled with proven abili-
ties, it is unquestionably helpful to a man in research and
development work. It often gets him 011 to a fast& start.

Arayaulntaraatadlnreaaarahwark‘l
About 2,000 Du Pont scientists are era-ready engaged inresearch. aided bysome 8,500 other employees. turyfacilities of the highest quality are availablaat the RatExperimental Station near Wilmington. and
throughout the country. Informatioa aheut ruerah atDu Pont is given in “Du Peat Research.” Write in your
copyofthbfree28-pageboakhttotheDu Pout Company.2521 Nemours Building, Vii-intern. Delaware.

V‘



gm Carolina Chapter dry; William Guy Townsend,
W "Ia Zeta,- National hon- Jr., Dairy Husbandry; William

1 agricultural fraternity, J. Jasper, 'Jr., Poultry Science;

, on Wednesday, Octo- Cons. & high; and Michael J.
. 81,1050. House, Jr., Pro-Vet.
m line men Alpha Zeta draws its member-

... J . thaneelvcs outstanding ship from the Schools of Agri-
' f . scholar-up, leadership, and culture, Forestry, and Agricul-

' are: Paul 8. Stone, Sr., tural Education. Membership in
Education; James W. Gore, Alpha, Zeta is regarded as the

,‘., Ag Education; John V. highest award under-graduates
M In, Dairy Mfg; Don can achieve while enrolled in
I. Ticker, Sr.., Animal Husban. these curriculum.

who have

fl SITES HAN ON CAMPUS
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.“--SO TIRED TODAY I ALMOST FELL ASLEEP IN CLASS!”

OPPORTUNITY

in ,

research and development

of missile systems

at

California institute of Technology
.lE'l' PROPULSION lAIOlIATOIlY

Pasadena. Califomla
0

Active participation in the quest for scientific truths .
Definite job security . Opportunity to expand your
own knowledge . Full utilization of your capacities .
Association with top men in your particular field .

Openings now in these fields
APPLIED PHYSICS ‘ MATHEMATICS CHEMISTRY
AERONAUTICAl, MECHANICAL, ELECTRONIC, AND

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Telemeterlno . Reactor Physics . instrumentation . Fluid
Mechanics . Heat Transfer . Computer Equipment . Inertial

Guidance . WAnaIysls . Polymer Chemistry

NOVEMBER 29

Register at Placement Office

lfltiatsd nine new Billy Lee Moore, Sr., Wildlife-

‘-a--------

Plan Contest

For New'Name

For some time now, the North
Carolina State College Army
ROTC Drum and Bugle Corps
has had some trouble with its
title, “The North Carolina State
College Army ROTC Drum and
Bugle Corps.” The trouble with
this title, “The North Carolina
State College Army ”ROTC Drum
and Bugle Corps”, is that it is
too long. One might compare it
to “Vicnvaldetatterseedampfs-
chifffahrtgeeellschaft” if one
had an hour or so and a little
knowledge of German. Hence,
individuals have resorted to such
titles as “The Bum and Toot,
the Beat and Blow” and others.
As ,a result, Colonel Richard

R. Middlebrooks the PMST of
StateCollege is offering a $10.00
prize to the winner of a contest
open to all students here at State
for an appropriate name for the
Drum and Bugle ..Corps This
contest will close December 3,
1956. Entrants need not send in;
box tops or coupons with their

entries as they desire. Boxes
will be placed in the College
Union and in the southwest
foyer of the Coliseum in which
the student may place his en-
tries. All entries must bear the
name and address of the person
submitting them. The judges for
this contest will be the President
of Student Government and one
other representative of Student
Government designated by him
or two representatives of Stu-
dent Government designated by
the President, the President of
the College Union or a represen-
tative designated by him, the
Army ROTC Cadet Regimental
Commander, and the Comman-
der of the Drum and Bugle
Corps. No entry will be return-
ed, and the winning entry will
be subject to the approval of
the PMST.

Entries will be judged on the
basis of brevity, alliterativeness,

entry and may send in as many originality, and descriptiveness.

You get

a lot

to like
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Marlboro

The North Carolina State Col-‘ m and Glee Club will alum
lege Orchestra and Glee Club in performing during the co
will combine to present a con— cert.
cert in the ballroom of the Col-

I
l

The Orchestra will p -.l
1888 Union Building sund‘y’ representative symphonic mu l
November 18 8t 3’.30 Pm. and the Glee Club will give

In annoucing 913m 101' the variety of types of songs-
p’rogram, Major Christian D.
Kutschinski, director of music
at the college, said the Orches-

The program will be open
the public free of charge.

—"~'

GREEN’8 RESTAURANT
I

' Featuring:
] Grill Rib I Steak Cooked in Butter
1 French Fries 8. Lettuce-Tomato Salad All The

Hot Rolls, Butter, 1-85.30 Coffee You Want—

FREE SS.30 meal ticket to be given away EVERY
Tuesday at 0.0 .9.III.

GREEN‘S RESTAURANT
106 5. Wilmington St.

Back of Ambassador Theatre
Hours: A.M.-8 P.M. Daily

Open Sundays
For Free Meal Ticket Just Fill in the Coupon Below

and Drop in Ballot Box

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
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R :IGARETTE IN THE FLIP To?

This Marlboro is a lotwof cigarette. The easy-drawing filter feels
right in your mouth. It works but doesn’t get in the way.

I You get the man-size flavor of honest tobacco. The Flip-Top Box keeps
every cigarette in good shape and you don’t pay extra for it.

Imummmammun
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Freshman Election Results

innerindicated by asterik (‘).
FROSH CLABS OWICEBS

President
lvin Weaver ...................'ames B. Lamar. Jr.'ruce Elliottuy M. Dodson. Jr.i : . Moore .....................Iomrny Krimmingerictor Ceren

'on Haynes .....................harles A. Tanner
Vice President

David Baker:.b DraughnOvid P. Casselslave Thomas-die Knoxteve Brown‘ homas Laneerry Godfrey ..................

Secretary
‘Ray Fountain ................... 430Pat Ponder,Johnny Albert McIntyre

Treasurer
Monty Sevier ............ ,. . .Everett Sonny Drake ...........‘Jamu WalkerJerry L. AustinLawrence A. Clause .............

Engineering
*Janette Sitterson‘Jim Prim 264Donald Moss‘Ray FountainHugh McNeillCharles H. Mirna‘Dave Thomas 228‘Bill Page .....Charles M. LambrightBob GufleyMonty Sevier

Newton's inc.
LAUNDRY—
FINE THINGS FINELY DONE

CAMERON VILLAGE em. 1': 2-969:

CLEANERS

SPORTSMAN'S PAD TAVERN
FEATURING

LIVE JAZZ EVERY
& THURS.

Corner of
Hillsbero In West St.

Downstairs

TUES.

............... 202 ‘

/)l\’/.\'l\'

fieéz
That’swhercthcpsuscthst

rcfresheswith ice-coldCokcbcgsn.
Nowit‘scnioyedfiftymilliontimessdsy.

MustbcsomcthingtoicAndthctciaI-lsvcsn
ice-cold Coos-Coleendsce...right now.

Capitel Cece coursing. o... W, inc.
’hareglsterednode-urh. o‘IO‘ss. ms coca-con comm

.’ I

Roy A. Hutchins ........ . ....... 188
Jerry L. Austin 190‘Bruce Elliott .................... 227Chris Spit/fly .................... 130John Fulton 148Jerry Godfrey ~. ., ........... . ...... 144Lawrence Alvin Clause .......... 97Ovid Pendleton Cassels. Jr.

Textiles
Charles (Buddy) Gentry ...., . . ..‘Gene RickellBill MorrisonBill Fulp"Waring' Boys

. Agriculture
‘Phil Carlton‘Gene McElroyGraham AdamsRoger V. Wilson ................

12

A 1:. Volunteerfor Army ROTC ,
‘ Fling. Training.

htain parental oJr guardian
approval in writing.

d. Pass a Class l physical ex-
amination

e. Pass a flight aptitude test.
1. Agree to volunteer for

Army aviation training and as-
signment. while on active duty.

g. Agree to an extended peri-
ad of active duty (3 years) or
two years subsequent to com-
pletion of the Army Aviation
School, whichever is short

h. Must haVe an academic
standing in upper half of the
21855.
COVERING CAMPUS

(Cantinued fromPInFormal dl‘eSs will be “Bibbed”
Overalls 1'01 the boys and Print
)resses for the girls.
Le sue to come, you’ll never

:egre; it, Bids can be picked up
in 111 Patterson Hall or from
the officers of the Ag Club.
Gaylord French, Jr.‘. . .1 .........Education‘Larry F. Wilson ................Edwin Jenkins . . .4 ...............Donald Schoonmaker ............I'Larry B. Baxter ................DesignCharles Ackermsn‘Scoofer JordanDavid N. WeedEugene Wilson Brown ..........Forestry ,‘Kenneth Edward Steppe .........

1321

485327 I'Edward Reid HinsOn ............

HOMECOMINCIContinued from Pass 1)
Many organizations sponsored

floats in the parade. The winning
float for the dormitory division
was Tucker Dorm, with a wolf
busin cleaning chickens over a
pot of boiling water. In the fra-
ternity competition, Sigma Phi
Epsilon won first place honors;
their float depicted a huge me-
chanical wolf at the chopping
block finishing ofl’ a South Caro-
lina gamecock—complete with
sound effects. The Arnold Air

other campus .
a float carrying a
to trim a rooster’s
on the propeller of an
Rounding out the ‘

activities were a jam . - ,.
Norman’s Quintet alter
game, many fraternity ‘ ‘
for fraternity men and .
that afternoon and night, ,
the dance sponsored by the ~

. -. -_....._.
i New Open

BAXLEY'S GRILL
stress from the

Towecea Millstone

OPEN 24 HOURS
EVERY DAY

SANDWICHES—LUNCHES
HOMEMADE PIE

WELCOME STUDENTS

with your nams,address,

“1.60.

STUCK FOR DOUGH?
,smn STICKlINGi

MAKE $25
We'll pay 825 for every Stickler we print—and for hundreds
more that never get used! So start Stickling—they're so easy
you can think ofdosemin seconds! Sticklers are simple riddles
with two-word rhyming answers. Both words must have the
same number of syllables. (Don’t do drawings.) Send’em all

college and class to Happy-Joe-
Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

ckies Taste Bette—r

.cL!AN IR] F R E S Iii/B It], 39066? i-t ER l .

noeucr or(“MWrogue». Leeann mpg“... on 7

IF YOU'RE A SMOKIR who’s never tried a
smoke ring, get in there and start puffing.
While you’re at it, remember: Lucky smoke
rings come from fine tobacco. This makes no
difi'erence to the smoke ring, but it does to
you. You see, fine tobacco means good taste,
and Luckies’ fine, naturally good-tasting
tobacco is TOASTED to taste even better.
So make your next cigarette a Lucky, and
call . your first smoke ring a Proud Cloud.

TOASTED"
to taste
better!

Question: What’5 funny, honey? Answer:



~- all previous records
the post-world War
body, North Carolina

Erollment s...

New College Record
State College’s current enroll-
ment stands at 5,.573

Highest previous enrollment

of Seville"

Galapany, whose presen-
in English have contri-

; to a new interest in opera
‘w - t the nation, will ap-

\ Win Pullen Hall of Friday,
_ her 16, at 8 p.m. in a pro-

_ , of Rossini’s “The Bar-
at Seville." The event is co-

by the Theater and
Committees of the College

I I munique opera group was
_ inane in 1948 by a Raleigh at-

Cosmopolitan Club

.‘ . NamesaOIiicers

.fie names of the officers and
for 1956-57 of the

Carolina State College
If" ced by Dr. Roy N. Ander-
is, 1. as. faculty adviser for the club

atfltate College.
“President for the coming year
fill meWolfgang H. Wessling,

* . a graduate student in genetics
" . 1mm Goslar, Germany; vice-

president is Stanley Woodell, a
special student in genetics from
London, England; Secretary will
ih Ken-ichi Kojima, a graduate
student in statistics from Gifa,

' Japan; and treasurer is Pae-lo
. Yu, a graduate student in sta-

tistics from Shanghai, China.
' " liembers-at-large for the com-

ing year will be Zafar Hassan,
a junior in textiles from Kara-

chi, Pakistan, and Fathy Ahmed
Aly, a graduate student- in tea-
tiles from Alexandria, Egypt.
Membership in the Cosmopoli-

tan Club is open to the more
than 170 foreign students study-
ing at State College and to in-

American students and
,1 faculty members.

11.:

politau Club have been'

ra Company

Here Friday
torney, A. J. Fletcher, who rea-
lized there was a wealth of
talent which could not get a‘
foothold in the metropolitan
centers. Accordingly, he launch-
ed the Grass Roots Opera Move-
ment to give an outlet to some
of these young artists. By sing-
ing opera in English these
troupes formed new enthusiastic
audiences for opera wherever
they appeared. The average
American associates the word
“opera" with some very unreal
performance of a complex story
in a language he cannot under-
stand, ‘but the Grass Roots
Opera approach is proving the
public generally can be brought
to enjoy and will attend opera.
VIIIIIIIIE

‘ Just Received!"

English Tab Collar
Dress Shirts .

Another distinct tab to add to
your collection. English shirting
of beautifm cepeno cloth. Toi-
lored to our specifications with
the tab collar you have request-
ed! 3/16" striping.

$4.95
White Broadcloth Tabs

, $3.95
0

Hillsboro at State College
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EARN WHILE YOU

JOIN 340th SIG. CO.

U. S. A. RES.

GET OFF MILITARY OBLIGATIONS

BUILD UP LONGIVITY

PAID WEEKLY MEETINGS

I

LEARN

peak was reached in the fall of
1947 when 5,336 students regisp
tered at State College. The vast
majority of these students was
made up of veterans of World
War II.
The current enrollment sum-

mary, released by the college’s
Registration Ofllce, shows that
the college has \86 women and
5,487 men. There are 1,605 vet-
erans o! the Korean conflict and
47 other veterans of military
service. 1
A breakdown of the registra-

tion by classes includes 1,693
f r e s h m e n, 1,277 sophomores,
1,068 juniors, 950 seniors, 399
graduate students, 65 unclassi-
fied students, 44 seeking profes-
sional degrees, and 77 special
students.

Following a national trend,
State College’s famed School of
Engineering leads the institu-
tion’s five other degree-granting
schools, with more than half of
the entire enrollment or a total
of 3,144 students.
Enrollment by other schools

shows there are 825in the School
of Agriculture, 249 in the School
of Design, 539 in the School- of
Education, 299 in the School of
Forestry, and 440 in the School
of Textiles.

netgrant‘flgreeeJ ' Churches. ‘
enrolled State College has a Ital d

are shim alive!
Raleigh.

, North Carolina We . . _
football rival is its data:

over 2,000 persons employed in tution, the University 91
Carolina. The tire tean'ss

Through itsExtension Serv- met on the gridiron in 1894

”A New thCept in STATE Radio”

IS

COMING MON. NIGHT

NOVEMBER ”—10:15 P.M.

wvwr

sso KC

for action!

r

It’s thatnewV8 in the '57 Chevrolet.
It’s as quiet as'a contented cat and
as smooth as cream . .. . and it’s

t-quick in response when you call

No household tabby sitting in a Sunny
window eVer purred more softly than
Chevy’s new V8 engine. You can
scarcely tell when it’s idling.

But when you nudge the accelerator,
you know it’s there, all right! Its right-
now response keeps you out of highway
emergencies. It overpowers steep hills
with such ease they seem like level
landscape.
This new Chevrolet V8 puts up to 245

high-compression horsepower“ under
your command! It’s sassy, sure—but as
tame to your touch as .a purring pussy-
mt. Come try the smoothest V8 you
ever put a toe to.

W

iusA{‘2' IIIIFWJRIILI l
‘270-h.p. V8 also available at
aura cost. Also Ramlet fuel
iniection engines with up to
283 lap.

thatpurr you hear is

n~v>ssaae§;;assa;e-‘
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Seek Eunloymsi . .
Scores‘af North Carolina
*Collegestudentssreseek-
.both part-time and full-time ,

uployment inIRaloigh and vi-
.. ty,
This was 1epourted by C. Wil-
m Wilkerson, student finan-

aid counselor in the college’s
vision of Student Maire, who
id about one feurth of the stu-

body of 5,573 students is
1 king or seeking work to meet
eir college expenses.
Wilkerson said, “There is a
ntinuous demand for jobs.”
Many of the students, he said,
ve special skills and are avail-
Ile for technical tasks.
Among .student job seekers

those who want carpentry,
inting, engineering and archi-
tural drafting, and sales
rk jobs. 0:
Others are seeking gardening,

work, and electrical and
chine shop employment. There

- also those who would like
ndow washing, floor polishing,
and radio operation, TV and

dio announcing, and sign
inting jobs.
Wilkerson appealed to Ra-
gh residents who may have
d jobs or full-time work that

students would be qualified
do to contact him and list
available employment. He,

turn, will recommend quali-
. students.
" ilkerson’s office is located
206 Holladay Hall, State

llege. His telephone number
,Temple 4-5211, extension 460.

Nov. 16, Friday
7:30 p.m. Film Talk, C. U. The-

ater, CU Film Committee.
Coffee Hour. CU Social Com-
mittee.
:00 p.m. East Carolina Play-
house. Pullen Hall. CU The-
ater Committee. Cofl'ee Hour.
CU Social Committee.

8:00 p.m. “Platter Party CU
Snack Bar. CU Dance Com-
mittee.
Last Day to Sign-up for Chess
Tournament at Games Desk.
CU Games Committee.
First College Union Snapshot
Contest Begins. CU Photo-
graphy Committee. ..

arty Paintings

In. CU Exhibit
n exhibition ofpaintings by

,of California’s leading artists
now being shown in the North
rolina State College Union
lery.
he exhibition, which is spon-
ed'by the College Union gal-

committee, will continue
ough Neve‘mber 25. The gal-
y is open daily from 8 am.
til 11 p.m. and on Friday and
turday_ from 8 p.m. until 12
dnight.
rganized and ,pelected by Dr.

ace McCann Morley, director
the San Francisco Museum
Art, and Samuel Heavenrich,
ector of the Municipal Art
nter in Long Beach, Calif.,
- exhibitiOn is currently being
culated throughout the United
tes by the Smithsonian‘ In-
ution Traveling Exhibition
me.
he paintings illustrate the

0 regions of art activity
nd in California. In and
mud San Francisco, the art
ter for northern California,
ists have been interested in
ploring new media of abstract
ressionism, while in southern
lifornia, with Los Angeles as
center, painters have been

king to reflect the main cur-
ts of contemporary art.

uclear Sophomore
Wins Scholarship

The recipient of a $100 schol-
hip, Edward Dickson Ken;
'ck, Jr., is the son of Mr. and

. Edward D. Kendrick of
llston, a sophomore in nuclear
-‘neering at North Carolina

-: te College. Kendrick ranked
-:t in scholarship in his fresh-
11 class of nearly 1,400 last
r, was elected to membership
Phi Eta Sigma, national hon-
ry scholastic society, and is
member of the NorthCarolina
te College Band. The scholar-
p is provided by the Ladies
liary to the South Pied-

nt Chapter of the Profes-
l Engineers of North Caro-

O

The College UniOn gallery is
maintained by students who are
members of the,gallery commit-
tee and who pick the exhibitions
from many sources. The gallery
committee chairman is David
Phelps of Gatesville, a third
year student in architecture.
The other ofl‘icers are Robert
Shagnon of Greensboro, secre-
tary; Earl Kai Charm of New
York City, display design chair-
man: and Edwin Lashley of
Greensboro, assistant secretary.
Serving the committee in the
capacity of advisers are Cecil
D. Elliott, professor in the
School of Design, and Mrs.
Martha Robinson of the College
Union staff.

Exhibitions in the College
Union gallery are free of charge,
and the public is invited to at-
tend these shows at any time.
Future exhibitions will include
a Christmas toys exhibition and
a one-man show by Manuel
Bromberg, Raleigh portrait ar-
tist, featuring his drawings of
the NATO Foreign Ministers
meetings and various other por-
traits.‘
’l’llall

See Our Collection of
"DUFFLE COATS

All wool plaid lined for the cold
weather ahead. With or with-
out hoods, buttoned with tag-
gles, this is outer wear at its
prime. Check our complete
range of he-mon colors and
models. Get yours while selection
is best.

FROM $22.95

71(111111
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Nov. 17, Saturday
1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00 9:00 p.m.
Movie “Arsenic and Old Lace”
starring Josephine Hull and
Cary Grant. College Union
Theater. CU Film Committee.

8: 00 pm Cabaret Dance. Col-
lege Union Snack Bar. CU
Dance Committee.

Nov. 18, Sunday
1:00, 3:00, 7:00, 9:00 p.m. Movie
(Same as Saturday).

9:00 p.m. Football Movie. (State
vs. Penn State) College Union
Theater. CU Games Commit-
tee.

Nov. 20, Tuesday
5:00 p.m. “Apple Polishing
Hour,” Student-Faculty Cof.
fee Time. College Union. CU.
Hospitality Committee.
:30 p.m. Bridge Lessons. Col-
lege Union. CU Games Com-
mittee.

7 :30 p.m. Chess Tournament.
College 'Union. CU Games
Committee.
:00 pin. Dating Etiquette
Panel, College Union, CU
Hospitality Committee.

Holiday Hours
The College Union will be

open Thursday November 22
from 11:00 am. to 7:00 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, closed and
Sunday, open from 4:00 p.m. to
11:00 p.m.
Christmas Dance
The College Union Dance

Committee will sponsor the an-
nual Christmas Dance on Satur-
day, December 8 in the College

Union Ballroom. The dress will
be semi-formal since this is the
)last big dance in 1956. Jim
Crisp and his group of musi-
cians will provide the music.
Coming Attraction
Dr. J. B. Rhine of Duke Uni-

versity, under the sponsorship of
the College Union Forum Com-
mittee, will discuss “extrasen-
s'ory perception” on Tuesday,
November 27, at 8 p.m. at the
College Union. The event will be
followed by a coifee‘ hour and is
open to all students and faculty.
Lost and Found
The College Union sponsors an

all-campus LOST and FOUND
department. If any student has
lost an article please check by
the main desk at the College
Union.

If an article remains unclaim-
it will be turned over to the
Activities Committee for public
auction.

Please turn found articles in
at. the main desk. This is the
only way this service can be of
benefit to the students.
Writing Club
The Library Committee of the

College Union is going to spon-
sor a writing club, open to all
interested students. The purpose
of the club will be to encourage
students to do more creative
writing and to provide a meet-
ing place where students can
get-together to discuss their
work.
The first meeting of the club

has been scheduled for. Wednes-
day night, November 28, at 7 :30
in the Organizations Office of the
College Union. At the meeting
definite plans for the club will
be chartered.

Madrey’s Auto Service

Any Repair To Any Car

J. G. Madrey. Owner 3005 Hill‘sboro St.

One Block ‘From Textile Bldg.

[n/oy longer Holidays
For Fast, Convenient Service to

BRISTOL

lOIlISVIllE

CINCINNATI

ROANOKE
andotherpoints

Call I'Enple 2-5I 60 or Your Trav
For Reservations, hfarlnation

The New York Life Agent
On Your Campus

Is A Good Man To Know

George L. Coxhead

Campus Rep.—Pl1.: TE 4-6421
A Mutual Cm—Faunded HMS ,

new YORK 11s:
“ INSURANCE COMPANY

ed for‘ longer than six weeks, pr

FINCH’S DRIVE-IN. INC.

Restaurant 8- Cafeteria

Have you been to Fin‘Ch’s yet? If not,

you don’t know what you have missed!

'-—FOUN'I'AIN seawee—
—PLATE\LUNCHES—
.—suoa1'. oaosns—
—-SANDWICHES—

‘ALI. PASTRIES BAKED ON PREMISES &
OUT OF THIS WORLD!

Restaurant Open 11:00 A.M. to Midnight
Cafeteria Open Sundays from l2:00 to 2:00 P.M.

401 West Peace St. At Downtown Boulevard Overpem.
1

E‘ANCEIIWIE

LITTLE 'iiafl Fufli’
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to botto- rixht, we see: The State-South Carolina football game. "Nth was won by State; the float that won first prize from the dormitories in the Homecoming Parade; the preset!“i ‘ Queen by Blue Key menberS; the Homecoming Queen, Miss Marcie Hampton; the Sadie Hawkins Day Dance Friday night; the ten Homecoming Queen Finalists; the winning
“earn-183th” division; the Queen finalists on television; andIthe Band marching in the parade. . , Photos by Bellis, Hall, and Cooley


